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With ihi- ¡-«tie the Times rliKes it« 
.«vwulh voinine and seventh year of its 
• xHtrnce. (>me more it w i-hes ¡(«read
ers ii Merry Christina -, trusting th it 
their worldly share of g um|s is full and : 
may continue so. Il is not nece-sary i 
t<> dilate upon the developments of the ' 
p iHt year in the J at rtial i«t ic carver of 
the 1imi>'. Let them speak for them- 
»elvvs. Nor shali we burden our read
ers with promises for the future, know
ing that ilii* fulfillment of the require
ments of a local piner is more import
ant than dissertations upon what we 
we will or max do. li will not be amiss, 
however, to assure the patrons of the 1 
Times that it will, as ever, l>o a faith
ful representative of the best interests 
of Jackson, Josephine and Lake coun
ties, and an uncompromising exponent 
of the principles of the great Demo
cratic party. I banking the public for 
the patronage extend» d us, we Impe to 
merit a conlinu nice of the same.

lilial has tt 4.aiti<*»i?

How swiftly retribution follows on 
the he. Is of Fraud! It is much too 
early yet for thu Republican party to 
post its books and strike the final bal
ance of profit and loss on thu Hayes 
speculation. 1’ut what has it g fined 
to date? The intrusion by trick and 
device of a man who is nominally a 
Republic.m into an oli'U which be
longs of right to another man. What 
has it lost to dale’? Two State Gov
ernments at the South; its orgm- 
izilion in four Siuther.u Slates; its 
cohesion and discipline throng unit 
the North; its control of the Federal 
office.*; its w ot king majority in the 
Senate. The-e lo-s-es are . the first 
quickly rip ned fruits of its invest
ment in Fraud. There is oilier and 
bitter fruit ripvnii g.

Mail 4 on 4 * nets.

A pamphlet inviting proposals for 
carrying the mails on all routes m the 
Pacific States and Territories for four 
years} commencing on the first day of 
next July, is now being issued 
by the Puntotfi e Department. The 
pamphlets containii g tune schedules, 
firm of projKoals, etc., may be bail on 
application to the department. A copy 
is al'O required by law to be posted at 
each and every postotficu on thu coast 
for the inspection of the public. Pro
posals will oe received until tin* 2d day 
of February, ami awards will be an
nounced in March. The routes to be 
let include31 in Nevada, til in Oregon, 
167 in California, 30 in Washington 
Territory and 118 in Utah, Arizona, 
New Mexico, Montana and Idaho.

1 lie 1 olornitu 4 oiliest.

The Republicans seem prone to go 
into hysterics be< au«e the House has 
seated Patterson as member lion. Col
orado. The law says elections for Con
gressmen should tie held in November, 
and Patterson, being the only candi
date, was of course elected. Belford 
being chosen a month previous did not 
change matters. It is amusing how 
virtuous the Republicans will suddenly 
become when it suits their interests. 
They did not hesitate to roti the people 
of their choice for the Presidency in a 
iD'>sl infamous manner; but now, when 
the Democracy seats Patterson, with 
the law to back it, how dismally they 
do howl!

ionkliiix I'rimuphaut.

The Senate rejected Roosevelt and 
Prince, Mr. llayes’ rominees for Col
lector ami Naval Oth er at New’ York , 
city by a vote of 32 to 25. The great i 
mass of Republican Senators, reinforced 
by some Democrats, voted against I 
them, while the Democrats generally i 
favored confirmation. This is quite a 
victory for Conkling, who was very 
active in the matter; but it only wi
dens the breach-fit the Republican par
ty. Some partisans seem inclined to 
canonize the Senator from New York, j 
whileothurs deprecate his course. The 
Democratsappear in thu role of highly 
amused spectators.

Uen. J«»c I.Hiie.

December 14th wtw the seventy-sixth 
birthday of this remarkable man, who 
now lives near Roseburg in seclusion. 
It has been many years since he retired 
from public lifef but his name still 
lives in tire memories of all and recalls 
the better days of the American Re
public. Muy lie live to see the people 
receive their rights and the country 
return to her former rank and pros-

I

perity. I

The Demount* ¡ire nuxi uis t*> con
tinue thu inve«tig:itmns inaugurated 
by the last (’nigres«, which the Repub
licans ns vigorously oppose. “Straws 
-how which way the wind blows.”

Great men often make children of 
themselves. Senators Gordon at.nl 
t’i>nkling had tt seem*in the Senate the 
other d iv, which came near ending in 
hostilities, and it was only prevented 
by intervention of Iriends.

Mi NK’AN deprudati ms are again be
coming comm<'U on the TvXali frontier. 
There has been a cofii-iou between tile 
m minders and the Texan militia, and 
Governor Hubbard calls for help. It 
¡4 about time something deci-ivu wa* 
etTi ch d.

Til E editor of the Salem Xiattsim! >l i- 
supreme in his manifest awkwardness 
with and ignorance of figures. Hi- 
blunders an» as ludicrous as they pre 
incorrect. The Xfa’t soian’# cl aim as 
the leading K< publican paper of the 
State is well founded.

Mu. Hayes ami his Cabinet are not 
inclined to ¡nine because Conkling is 
determined to create a disiurbance in 
Uie R< publican camp, theiigii Mr. Ev
arts -ays the Administration «••» s no 
oij 'ct in -ending in nominations oniy 
io be rejected by the Seiiaio.

S. B. Ab Lt x, one of the f imous Flor
ida returning hoar I, whom Mr. Il iyes 
sought to reward by nominating as 
As-ociatP Justice of the New Mexico 
Supreme Cnirt, has failed to her. n- 
firmed by the .'senate. “ Tin* mills of 
the g >ds grind slowly, but limy grind 
excci dingiy tine.”

The Portland 7>‘re commits the 
Times to Mitchell’s last railroad bill. 
Not so fist. We have never endorsed 
that measure; but, if it should prove 
what i- claimed for it, there is no rea
son why it should not ;>n«*. Riilioa.i 
bills introduced by railroad attorneys 
always bear scrutiny.

The Associated Press blows hot and 
cold at the same time. I:» one para
graph it praises Mr. H iyes, and in the 
next it f.iwnson Conkling in a manner 
mo'i nauseating. The n.o-t extrava-. 
gailt piece of humorous reading mat
ter we have lately s en is it; Presideii- 
tial speculation.« for 1 xSO.

Ri fes Mai.lory has been reap
pointed U. S. District Attorney. We 
cannot see that Mr. Hayes has vindi
cated his civil .service pretentions by 
this appointment. It smacks too much 
or’ being dictated by Mitchell. I'iiere 
are plenty of lawyers in Oregon who 
would fill the pO'iti"U tn a more im
partial and .satisfactory manner.

The Senate finally seated Eustis as 
Senator from Louisiana, and that body 
is now full for the first time (-¡nee the 
war. This is tardy justice, but it nev
er would have como hail not the 
-trength of the Democrat,- forced the 
R< publicans to the point. The .'senate . 
now stands 31) R pit -licans to 36 Dem
ocrats and one Independent—Davis ol | 
Illinois.

Hon. James T. Farley, of Amador, 
was on Tuesday la-t elected U. S. Sen
ator from California, to succeed A. A. 
Sargent. The contest for the caucus 
nomination was protracted,over twenty 
ballots being had. McDonald, Ryland 
am 1 II nger were his principal oppo- 1 
neut.s. Mr. Farley is an old resident 
ol that Slate, of much ability and un
swerving D, mocracy.

The question of thu State doing its 
own printing i* being agitated. There 
are many arguments in favor »if such a 
measure, which shouhl receive the at
tention of the next Legtslatme. But 
there are also reu-ous why it would 
be inexpedient at this date for Oregon 
to aboli-h the office of Stale Printer, 
which might countetbalance those in 
favor of the pt< j» cl.

Pinchback is very indignant that 
the aame Republican Senators who re
fused him a seat in the Senate from 
Louisiana should vote for the admis
sion of Kellogg, whom he says has a 
similar but weaker claim (han he had. 
I’inchbaek ascribes this action to his 
color, and thu Sacramento ¡it cot d- Un-* •
ion proceeds to read the Republicans a 
lecture on the evils of t »r.-aking the 
traditions of the party. Verily, has it 
cornu to this?

It is passing strange that such Sena
tors as Cameron, of Wisconsin, McMil
lan, of Minnesota, ami ChrLstiancy, of 
Michigan, should be such rabid Repub
lican partisans, when they owe the po
sitions they hold to Democratic votes. 
Their radicalism is especially manifest 
upiiti questions it is expected thev 
should al iea-t exercise inqiartiality 
and justice. It is an exeelh nt com
mentary upon Democrat* voting for 
Rtpublicahc Uuikr any iireumatai ces.

To rni; I’eitok of hilTi.mi-;
Thu communication from a Link- 

ville correspondent of the Ashland Tid- 
i.ttis, that .appeared in that paper some 
time ago, charging t he officials of Lake 
county as compo-ing a ring add rob
bing the Treasury to the tune of $1,- 
000, could only he begotten in malice. 
The Grand Jury in their report did 
not in the least brand the » f’icers of 
Like county with dishonesty. The 
comp iratively small discrepancies 
found to exist in over-tiillowance* does 
not in any way implicate tlie offi dais 
with corruption or justify ai y one in 
making such charges.

We won! <1 not for a tnornont b ■lieve
that my of tin* olir ¡¡i is would 11 !¡«:¡p
propriate n dollar, ami1 we will further
«tìite in jus t ici* to t hoS'i* gculletuen and
I tie people of L ike u< itinty that tiltil
gvuet.il de portaient, tis ( it ¡zeus and
otli»'i*rs \vt!¡I couipare favorably with
¡my I h it c<i n lie f tumi atty wiieit*.

t he ptol iati* rt»,»jr l we found coni-
plete, r» lb-cting credit upoln the County 
Judge, especially during his first term 
after the o;g mization of the county, 
considering the imlficiency of the 
C I e r k.

We, members of that Grand Jury, 
emleavoi ing to di-ch irge our duties 
iaith.’ullv, were m iterially a««i-.ted by 
-aid oi.i ual-, w ho freely m inite-led a 
wiilii guess to uncover everj thing un
reservedly.

Let this forever put these charges 
at re-t ami stamp the character w ho is 
guilty of oiigmating that false produc
tion.

It would bo condescending indeed to 
give any notice to a character who 
-eem-so devoid of horn st principles, 
were it not that tbn out-ide world can
not see these thing* as they really 
are. Ami it is also tnat justice be done 
in tl e pren.i-es that wu make this 
statement.

S. Cami’i’.i ll, Foreman.
I. (). Elder, Juror.
J. II. Mil ina•< k, Juror. 

n J<»ii x A. smith, J uiar.

koi Bill.

'Pho bill to repeal the Resumption 
Art p i'-ed the House of Representa
tives by a vote of 133 ayes to 120 nous, 
¡■'ollowii g is the full text of the bill;
P. I! I«» repeal all that par! ofthe AH ¡tp. 

proved January I t. 1S75, known as the Re
sumption ,\ei, w hieh autbonzes the Secte- 
tarv ot the Treasury to dispose of Vnimd 
Males liomls and redeem and cancel gieen- 
Icurrency.
That all that portion ofthe Act approve! 

January I I. ts7.'>, cn title J An A«t to provide 
for the re-umpii >n of .Specie I’r.yinents, 
which r>'nls as tollmis. to-wit: “An I wlien- 
e’. er so open as eirculat ing note* shall be is
sued to any such banking t—ociaiioii, so in
creasing its capital or circulating notes, it 
-hall l>e the duty of the Secretary ot the 
Treasury lo redeem legal tender I’¡tiled 
States notes, in excess only of > to
ill. amount of •') per centum of die slim of 
the national bank notes so issued to any 
such bulking as-o<n ition as atorc-aid, ami 
to conlinu • such redemption as such circu
lating nou s ¡ire issued, until there slnill l>o 
¡in oii.s':inding sum of S/.uo.I'On.eo*» of stieh 
legal I'nited Slates notes, and no mote; and 
so on, ;iml after (he tit st diiv of January, An
no liomini |s79, (he Secretary of theTreas- 
tiry ¡-hall :<> loom in coin >fth< I' nited State- 
1< gal ternb r notes then outstanding <>n their 
presentation tor redemption al llie olliee ot 
the A—i-tant 'l'reasurer of the Fnited .State
in New York, in sums of not le*s than fitly 
dollars; ¡md to en:il<!e the Secretary of the 
Trea-ury to prepare and provide for re
demption in this Act as authorized or requir
ed, he is authorized to use any surplus rev
enues from time to tune in the Treasury, 
m>t otherwi-e appropriated, and to i-sue, 
sell and dispose of at not less than par in 
coin, either of the descriptions of bonds of 
the t'nited St:iies described tn th»' Act of 
• ongress approved July I 1, 1 *70, etit it led an 
Act to authorize the refunding of th»* nation
al-debt, with like qualities, privileges and 
exemption to an extent necessary to carry 
tins act into fulI » licet, ¡indtousethe ]•!<>- 
ceed- thereof for the purpo <> afme-ai<l,” be 
and the same is hereby iep. ;iled.

The 4 Iliueue <l.i«-stton.

11 is stateil th.if tlu was a substan
tial unanimity of opinion in the Cabi
net session on the 14th that the Bur-
lingame treaty is unequ .1 and extreme
ly one-sjded in its practical operations, 
¡is in return for protection toone Ameri
can in China it demands protection 
ami equal privileges for hundreds, or 
perhaps, in the near fulure, thousinds 
of Mongolians in this country. Secre
tary McCrary in parti»'ular exhibited fa
miliarity with the whole subject tinder 

; discission. He argued that in view 
not only of the international complica
tions and possible danger to Americans 
in China which tuav result from the 
threatened difficulties of tho present 
-¡tiiHtir.n, but also on account of the in- i 
juricus tir-cts of Chinese immigration 
already manifest on the Pacific cotsi, 
there should be some rest riel i< >n im
posed upon that immigration. McCra
ry, ami al-o Key ¡md Thompson, spoke ' 
approvingly ol Sargent’s bill limiting ' 
lite number of Mongolians ¡vlmissible 

I on any one vessel, ¡md smno such re
striction seemed Io be quite generally 

; considered desirable. The remarks 
concerning the propriet.v of having a 
naval force in the Bay of San Francis
co ready to respond to any demand ol 
the local uuthorit ies for assistance, were j 
prompted by a suggestion that a de
tachment of bailors or marines would 
be more promptly available in case of 
need than soldiers from distant bar
racks. The outlook for Federal action 
on this question in the direction de
sired by the preponderatii g sentiment 
of the Pacific coast has never been so 
encouraging us it is at present. i

A ministry’ has been formed in Franco 
anil the crisis is over.

Charleston, S. went Democratic in the 
recent election by a largo majority.

I’ittersou proposes to return to South Car
olina in January ¡md stand liis trial.

(¡i n. Harlan now occupies a scat ¡n the 
F. S. Mipr; me Court, vief David Davis re- 
si gnci I.

Judge Davis is rngard<*d as in training for 1 
the Ilemooratic nomination for the presiden- I 
»•v in 1SS0.

There is talk in Paris of impeaching 
AfcMihon. He has promised to support 
! he Republic.

The various Contrrcssinnnl eoinmitfi’O« i 
promise to do important work during the 
holiday re<*ess.

Biytrot, Doe. 17.—The Russians, niter fHvii- 
pvi'if.'’ Ft’ona, pnshe.l forward their troops 
to Belcrova vesterdny.

(.'en. Crook opposes the taking of troops j 
from the Northwest to the Texas border, 
feiring the Indians will break out.

The new steamshiii Sinte of Oregon will ■ 
sail from Chester, Pcnnsvlvania.on orabout j 
the 15th of January tor Portland.

A Chieatro eonimi-sinn merchant hastele- 
gr'ir»hed to the Ah’en Fruit Company at 
Albany for samples of their work.

J. ft. Ho.lee A- Co., a well known stntion- i 
erv firm of San -Taneisco. have filed a nett- I 
tion in bankruptcy. Liabilities S ’50,<'('0.

The 7,’<?a7 «aysthe Mitchell par- .
tv will lose every dollar thev invest in elec- ' 
tione»‘ring seliomos in I’m itilla county.

A society has boon formed in San Francis- I 
en to omplov peaceful mea'-ores to expel the ! 
Chinese from the fields and factories of Cali- ! 
firnf.a.

Tim temperance movement is sweeping 
over Portland. Over eight hundred names 
have been s’trned to the roll of the Open | 
Temperance Society of that city.

Since Plevna has fallen, the interest once 
attached to the Turco-Russian war revert* 
to the whereabouts of lli.l>v’s “pal” and 
the » hanees of e'oetin'r Dolph to the < ¡liber
na torial chair.—Y'< on

TJ'jfht in the East. The Dctnocr itic sun is 
1.earning on th»» citizens of Lowell, Massa
chusetts. A Democratic M ivor has been 
eloc'tal in that stromrhohl of Radicalism — 
h»' first in nineteen years.
. The (’enlonnial Board of Finance has de
clared a dividend upon all full paid shares 
of stock. Tin' Oregon owners of full-paid 
stock cin oli’ain their dividends by calling 
upon Ladd A Tilton, of that- city.

Hard-bargain and Fenr-me-not, two fine 
Lexington colts belonging io(!en. John F. 
Miller of *>’alvm. were run over and killed 
by the railroad recently. The former dis
tinguished himself at the last State Fair.

Ofthe independent political movement in 
the South the Memphis A/'peril remarks: 
“It is the most contemptibh> organization 
that ever appeared in the tiolit¡<‘s of Ameri- 
ca. Professing imlejiendence. it is a sub
servient tool to Radicalism, which the car
pet-baggers us»> as they do their spittoons."

Salem M rcnn/: The first subject discussed 
in the president's mossime is civil service re
form. With tlie same ten he wrote the 
m-,ssagewith ho prohalJv sinned the com
missions of L. T. Earin to be register of the 
Oresron t'i’x Land Oil'ec. and Geornei'oiin, 
to be receiver ofthe Linkton land disirict.

The (»overnor of Idaho publ ishes a o' ret i 
lar advising <-¡tizen« of that Territory to col
lect proof of their claims for services ren
dered, supplies furnished or damages suf
fered in tin* reciuit Indian war. Deleítate 
Fenn says there i* reason to ex peef t hat < ’»<n- 
•rress will take action in the matter of pro
viding compensation.

New York, Dee. i>.—The, ’>• Wash
ington special says the message which the 
president intends to send to congress on the 
subject of civil service reform will not he 
ready for two or t hree weeks. ’Die civil ser- 
vie»> commission appointed bv Gen. Grant 
has been requested to prepare a report to 
accompany this message, which will !>»• sub
mitted to congress at the same time.

The concurrent resolution siibmitted by 
Stanley Matthews, declaring in substance 
that all V. S. liomls issneil under the fund
ing ¡mt of October 7, 1S70, :ire both lcizalH 
and.justly payable in sil ver dollars of 112’.- 
grains, is by manv senators, rcuarded as a 
teeler put forth by Presideni ¡I iyes himself 
l<> elicit a direct ex predion of" i he del |t>ei atc 
will of conj ri ss <• mecí ning the import qu< s- 
tion whicli it covers.

!.nsl<‘s-ii War \<*wm.

Constantinople, Dec. pi.—It is rep'Oted 
that England lias sounded Russia as to the 
conditions ol' peace. The Port»*, however, 
has been infornieil that Russia d»fsires Tur
key to negotiate directly with her, and that 
mediation would only make tho terms har
der. I he peace party seems to be gaining 
ground somew hat. There is great discon
tent among the population at Stambottl. 
Seditious placards are tn quently found.

I '»lie barest, 1 >i vem I >er l.">; h.—According to 
official ret urns, the Russian losses in light
ing preceding th»* surrender of Plevna 
wer»* 10 othcers ami 1 12 men killed, and -t-5 
oilicers ami 1,207 men ivoiiiide»!. Tho 'l urks 
lost I,(MM) killed and iw unded, and th»* pris
oners include lo Paslia«, 12* staff oilicers, 
2.000officers, 3,000 infantry and 12,Oro caval
ry. Sei ent y si>i en camion were also eap- 
ture»l. I’ll»* first l»at»*h ot prisotu'is, num- 
iiermg 10,000, has alrea.ly.started tor BuUia- 
rcst.

(’onstan'innple, Dec. 15.—A circular not»* 
•lispiit»*lie<l by the Forte to the signatory 
pon ers of the t reaty of '71 review« t he origin 
and progress of the war. calls attention to 
t h»1 aggressive course of Russia amt t In* dis- 
position shown by the Porte to grant re
forms, ami suggests that the present is tin* 
auspicious tiiii»* tor tin* pow» r« to int»*rpos<- 
in iai’or of peae»*. Th»* Port»* has not vet 
exhau«t»*d its resources hut desire« to step 
t lie tui t hei* «-flu ¡on ot blood. Tin* eliam- 
b»*r cd deputies has elected a Christian presi
dent.

An linporOint In lestliuition.

After unceasing efforts Senator Da- 
vH, of West Virginia, has finally suc
ceeded in having the Senate^order an 
investigation into the discrepancies in 
the l’reastiry Department account «dur- ' 
ing the administration of Gen. (¡rant. , 
Lite Republican majority has hereto- 
fore prevented this investigation, 
which they know will result in the ex
posure of great corruption and I In* prob
ably discovery of the fact that many 
millions are not where they should he. 
A committee of three, with Mr. Davis 
at tlie head, has been appointed to car
ry ou the work. j

—OF

A Work needed bv every Miner, Prospec
tor, Spe»mlator, Atrent, Attorney. Recorder, 
Broker, mid l‘»u*ine-s Man in the Mining 
States ¡mil Territories.

Price Only $1.00.
A complete, handy reference-book on all 

questions under the I’nited Stales Mining 
Laws. The latest ¡md most reliable work 
extant on the subject.

Read its contents and send fora copy.
Ail your enterprising neighbors will have 

it.
CONTENTS.

1. 'Die Fnited States Mining Laws 
and Land Olliee instructions theieumier. 
liacli section of the law is immediately bil
lowed by the Land Olliee instructions relat
ing thereto. Thi* is a convenient arrange
ment, ¡is it avoids turning several pages 
when the instructions are tlolixiihed in con
nection with the law.

2. A Digest ot all (h'cisions under the Min
ing law* n»»w in lorce. Il is brought down to 
date of publication, an.I, containing the lat
est dec sions, takes the pkiee of all prior 
pnhlicat ions.

New ami improved Forms for making 
the various -proof, from the location of a 
claim miner'* lien, nota-eto the delinquent 
co-owners, Ac., down to issuance of a pat
ent.

4. A complete List of Patent Mining 
(’laims, arninge»! by State. Territory, < 'onn- 
ty ami District. This list is worth to min
ing men many times the price of the hook.

’I lie hook contains nearly .300 pages, 4l J by 
(> inches, ami is designed to be a pocket 
companion tor every wide-awake man in 
the mining camps and financial centres 
oi (he \\ est.

a ('opus may Lo ordered through the 
ollic<‘oi this paper. Address Editor ofthe 
Di AH >< RATIC TIM I'.S, enclosing 81-00.

' . M L. 4 v

— AT—

! ’Hili' T’NDERSIGNED TAKI’s PLJ'A'-'-
1 lire in announcing to the puldic that lie 

j liasjiist received a complete* ami first eia • 
| assortment ot' Gent’s Furnishing Go >.ls, 
' «til'll as llais, Shirts, Vndet wear, etc.; I -st 
brands of Cigars ami Tobacco; Pipes. No
tions. Fancy (roods, Glassware, Crockery, 

‘ Musical I nst runiiaiis. flir<I <'ages. Sia’n- 
! erv. Pocket and Table t 'utlery, Album*.

Toys. ('¡imlie«, Nuts, etc., which will he ' >ld 
¡it the cheapest nite*. Give me a »-.ill ¡»ml 
see tor votirselx»■>.

F. BRECKENFELD.

Sy -2L 4 Cy q <r tp * »Lx

Ini »‘sled in tho Drawing of tho

I’nd r Act of I.egiskit lire of 1< v.. for t he
l»ene¡it of tlie City Schoo!« of Fr;inkt re.
winch tab e« pLii»-e in i he ci tv o! L< ‘t I s
VI 1.1. V. 1 i Y., i n Public Lil • rar y Had .i ri
De •. 31st, I '77, may secure 1X ( 'A** 11 ¡tl: 1
or a part » >f
353.009. S10.CJ! ’Ik/.

S3 »¡:t.imo. jt 3,001».
or any ot the »> ,'i'l Prizes amounting to
SÎ20.IKMI. Farmer's A Drovers’ Bank, 
Lodisi file, Ry., Depository.

I
1

Ih'(ti'lisifii-i rv t'H [><e. ‘¿l.stfOr iittney 
lit futi ! '/.

And under the same Management that 
«oatily and satisiactoriiy <*onducte<l tec 
si ’.» ’< »N D Drawing of t he Kentucky Cash 
Distribution ( 'o. \\ hole Tickets, 810.oil;
Htilies, :<5.00; Quarters, ;’<2.-’.o. For tick
ets. address G. W. BARRoW A 
G» n'l Manager«, <'onrier-.Journal Build
ing, Id »1 Is V I RLE. Kv.

■’ SEX |> FoR A ci RCl'RAR.
I

J VST RECEIVED BY

HUIE VNDERsIGNPD TAKES PLEAS- 
| 1 lire in informing the ladies of Jackson- 
I villeand vicinity tluit she lias just reeeii»*»! 
pi complete and elegant stock of NE\Y M l.i,- 

Ll.NI.IVi G(i(>D>, direct from San i’r.uu-is- 
eo. coiisistitig ot New Shapes in ITitrimmed 
!*> >miels an 1 Hats, Trimming Silks, ) atli- 

; ers. Flower«, Ribbons, Velvets, etc., and is 
■ now fully prepar» »1 to attend to all eider« 

with neatness and »iispatch. Prices it asoii- 
ableanii satisfaction guarantee»!. Residence 
at the ol»l Overb»*ck Hospital. Give me a 

| call. '.MRS. BRENTANO.

Jk GHAND BALL!
Wild, BE GIVEN BY THE

JÂCKS3ÎIV1LLE SOCIAL CLUB
AT THEIR HALL

OU CHRISTMAS NIGHT,

DECEMBER 25, 1*77.

rpHE BEST OF MVSIC AND SERPER
1 w ill l»e provided. Tickets, $.¡.00. Ev

erybody is invited to attend.

LAGER! LAGER!!

THE EAGLE BREWERY.

[HIE PROPRIETOR, JOS. WETTERER, 
1 has now on h:in»l and is »nmstantly man

ufacturing the best Lager Beer in Southern
»regoli, which lie will sellili quantiiies to 
.uit purchasers. Call and test the article.

VIVRE line olsheltaml heavy hardware 
furiale by JOHN MILLER.

T. G. REAMES. E. B. REAME8.

BEAMES BROS.
|AHEAD AS USUAL!!

111 "•

THE OLD TEMPLE of FASHION
REVIVED AGAIN AT THE FORMER

STORE OF SACHS BROS.

C A LIFO R NIA STR E ET,

JACKSONVILLE. - - OREGON,

BY RECEIVING TIIE

Largest and Best Selection

----OF—

FALL & WINTER DRY-GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
I

CLOTHING, MAI’S, BOOTS, ETC.

I’VE CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE 
H lailies to the tact that we have now on 

hand the largest and best selected assort
ment of LA DI ES’ DRESS Go( )DS and FAN
CY (¡iioD.s of every description in Southern 
Oregon, ami we will henceforth make this 

I line of goods our specialty and sell them at

Prices to Suit the Times.
To the gentlemen we will say, if von 

want a No. 1 S( IT OF CLOTH Es you must 
goto Reamas Bros, to buy it, as ueclaim to 
have the b» st STOCK < »'f A Cl <) I'll 1 NG in 

! Jack «on gomity ami will allow no one to un- 
I dersell us.

Thi s»* good« were all purchased by a mem
ber ot <>ur firm from FiRsT-CLASS ilOLS- 

¡ ES in San 1’raneiM'o and New York, and we 
will warrant every arti<4»* and sell them as 

I < le ap lor cash a- any house in tlie county. 
I y\ e also keep on hand a lull .stock of

GROCERIES,
H ARD\VA RE, CUTLER Y, GLASSWARE,

CROCKERY,

A FI LL LINE OF ASHLAND GOODS,

Etc. Etc.

Give us avail and judge for yourselves as 
to our capacity ot furnishing goods as abut e»

“Tiie proof of the pudding is eating it.” 
REAMES BROS.

“EXCELSIOK”

niVKRY STjVBLE
Oreeou St., Jacksonville,

W. J. PLYMALE. - - PROPRIETOR.

Having jvst received a new 
stock of Harness, Buggies and Car

riages, 1 am non pr» pareit to furnish my 
pairoil.« ami tlie public generally with as

FINE TVRNOVTS

! As can be ha»l on tlie Pacific Coast. Sad»lle 
i horses hired to go to any part ofthe country. 

Animals B(»l(>HT and SOLD. Horses 
broke to work single or douiile. Horse« 
li.i.irded, ami the best <»f care bestowed upon 
th»hi while in my charge.

.7-^"MY TERMS ARE REASONABLE.

A liberal share ofthe public pa'ror.age is 
solicited. \\. J. Pg\ maul

UXE FOR SALE,
—AND—

BRICK-LAYING & PLASTERING DONE

riMIE VNDERSIGNED WOULD HERE-
1 by inform the public that he has ONE 

TH< >1 SA X D Bi Sil ELS of superior Jackson 
Creek I.ime for sale »dieiip. Persons wish
ing Bl ick-lay ing or Plastering done in tho 

‘ la st style ami at reasonable rates will do 
j well to call on me. For further information 
inquire at the Franco-American Hotel.

G. W. HOLT.
Ja» ks inville, Feb. 11, 1875.

NEW BAKERY,
In Masonic Building, Oregon St.,

JACKSONVILLE, OGN.

rpHE VNDERSIGNED HEREBY DE-
1 sires to announce to the public that he 

j is now prepared to till all orders tor cakes 
of every description, such as w edding cakes, 
cakes for parties, wine cakes; also brown 
and rye bread, ginger snaps ami crackers. 
Takes orders on exchange. Prices reasona
ble and satisfaction guaranteed.

Fresh bread every day.
Wm.‘ krevzer.

PRO BONO PUBLICO.
rnilE Pl’BLTC ARE HEREBY NOTI- 

1 tied that I have plaee»l my notes and 
accounts in the hands of my attorney, H. 
K. Hanna, with positive instructions to 
make immediateand forced collection in ev
ery instance where'sccurity is not given.

Those ‘knowing themselves indebted to 
me will do well to call upon Mr. Iianna, 
without delay, as this is my last call. My 
business must be settle»! !

JAMES T. GLENN.
Jacksonville, Sept. 9, 18T4.

Farms for Sale.
Persons d»*siring to purchase good farmf* 

of any size will do well to enquire of 
JOHN BOLT, Applegate, Oregon.

gvuet.il

